PRE QUALIFYING REQUIREMENT 0F NIT

1.

The bidder should have valid GSTIN and shaH have to furnish copy of GSTIN

certificate.

2.

The

bidder

should

have

past

experience

for

supply

of

Printer

Toner

cartridges/Printer accessories/Computer accessories and shaH have to furnish copy

ofthefollowingpurchaseord6rssecuredduringlast7yearasondateofbidopening

from Govt. / Semi Govt. Department or Process Industry.
(a) Three Purchase Order having value not less than 6.47 Lacs each.
OR
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',

(b)TwoPurchaseOrderhavingvaluenotlessthan.8.09Lacseach.
OR

(c) One Purchase Order having value not less than 12.94 Lacs.

3.

The bidder should have average annual turnover of Rs. 16.18 Lakhs during last three

financial years ending with 31st March 2021. Bidder need to furnish supporting

documentsforthesamei,e.annualreports/copyofauditedP&Laccounts/certified
copies of P&L account and balance sheet. In cases where audited results for the last
threeprecedingfinancialyearsarenotavailable,certificationoffinancialstatements

from a practicing Chartered Accountant shaH also be considered acceptable

1.

The bidder should have GST registration.

2,

The supplier should have supplied Electrical Items to any Govt./Semi Govt. or li

company during last 7 years ending last day of the month previous to bid opening date
either of the following executed value (s) of the order:
a)

Three purchase orderr having value not less than 6.80 Lakh each.

b) Two purchase order having value not less than 8.50 Lakh each.
797 (MM)

c)

One purchase order of having value.not less than 13.60 Lakh.
*ln case of authorized supplier PO furnished may be either in favour of manufacturer
favour of supplier.

The average annual turnover of the bidder in the preceding three (3) years ending o
March 2021 should not be less than 17 Lakh. For this purpose bidder need to furnish supp

documentsforthesamei.e.annualreports/copyofauditedP&Laccounts/certifiedcop
\J\,,I+, ,,+ ,,, _ . _'
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P.&L account and balance sheet. In cases where audited results for the last preceding fin
year are not available, certification of financial statements from a practicing Cha
Accountant shall also be considered acceptable.

1.

The bidder should have valid GSTIN and shaH have to furnish copy of GSTIN certificate.

2.

The bidder should have past experience for supply of oil paint/paint items and shaH

803 (MM)

_ _I .... ^L^ ^rHarc cariirarl rliiring last 7 vear as On date Of bid

opening from Power Plant, Cement/Process Industry, Govt. / Semi Govt. Department

1.

The bidder should have valid GSTIN and shall have to furnish copy of GSTIN certificate.

2.

The bidder shall be Manufacturer/Authorized dealer of Air circuit breaker/ACB

spares/LT switchgear spares (as the OEM of installed spectronics Air circuit breaker is
M/s GE) and shall have to furnish copy of the following purchase orders secured during

last 7 year as on date of big opening from Power Plant, Govt. / Semi Govt. Department,
or Process Industry.a)ThreePurchase Order having value not I;ss than 5.34 Lacs each.

OR

b)

Two Purchase Order having value not le`ss than 6.67 Lacs each.
OR
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c)

One Purchase Order having value not less than 10.67 Lacs.

*ln case of dealer PO copy in favour of manufacturer is also acceptable. In such case
dealer shall

provide the

dealership

certificate from

OEM

and

as well

as

OEM

manufacturing certificate. In case of manufacturer,the bidder shall submit proof of
manufacturing i.e. company registration certificate or NSIC/ Ssl/ MSME etc.
3.

The bidder should have average annual turnover of Rs. 13.34 Lakhs during last three

financial years ending with 31st March 2021. Bidder need to furnish supporting

do^cuments for the same i.e. annual reports /copy of audited P&L accounts / certified
copies of P&L account and balance sheet. In cases where audited results for the last
three preceding financial years are not available, certification of financial statements

from a practicing Chartered Accountant shall also be considered acceptable

1.

The bidder should have valid GSTIN and shall have to furnish copy of GSTIN

certificate.
a,2.The bidder should have past experience for supply of Furniture items and shall haveC`

to furnish copy of the following purchase orders secured during last 7 year as on

date of bid opening from Govt. / Semi Govt. Department/Govt./Pvt schools. Firm
shall have to submit proof of execution of furnish Purchase orders.
(a) Three Purchase Order having value not less than 6.87 Lacs each.
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OR

(b) Two Purchase Order having value not less than 8.59 Lacs'each.
OR

(c) One Purchase Order having value not less than 13.74 Lacs.

3.

The bidder should have average annual turnover of Rs.17.18 Lakhs during last three

financial years ending with 31st March 2021. Bidder need to furnish supporting

documents for the same i.e. annual reports /copy of audited P&L accounts / certified
copies of P&L account and balance sheet. In cases where audited results for the last
three preceding financial years are not available, certification of financial statements

from a practicing Chartered Accountant shall also be considered acceptable
\,`

1.

The bidder should have valid GSTIN and shall have to furnish copy of GSTIN certificate.

2.

The bidder shall be Manufacturer/Authorized dealer of CPVC/PVC pipes & fittings and
shall have to furnish copy of the following purchase orders secured during last 7 year as

on date of bid opening from Power plant, Railway, Cement Industry, Coal Mines, Govt. /

Semi Govt. Department, or Process Industry.

a)

Three Purchase Order having value not less than 22.82 Lacs each.
OR

b) Two Purchase Order having value not less than 28.53 Lacs each.
OR

c)

806 (MM)

One Purchase Order having value not less than 45.65 Lacs.

*In case of dealer PO copy in favour of manufacturer is also acceptable. In such case
dealer shall

provide

the

dealership

certificate

from

OEM

and

as well

as

OEM

manufacturing certificate. In case of manufacturer,the bidder shall submit proof of
manufacturing i.e. company registration certificate or NSIC/ Ssl/ MSME etc.

3.

The bidder should have average annual turnover of Rs. 57.07 Lakhs during last three
financial years ending with 31st March 2021. Bidder need to furnish supporting

documents for the same i.e. annual reports /copy of audited P&L accounts / certified
copies of P&L account and balance sheet. In cases where audited results for the last
three preceding financial years are not available, certification of financial statements

from a practicing Chartered Accountant shall also be considered acceptable

1.

The bidder should have valid GSTIN and shall have to furnish copy of GSTIN certificate.

2.

The bidder shall be Manufacturer/Authorized dealer of Chemical Dosing Pumps and

shall have to furnish copy of the purchase orders secured during last 7 year as on date
of bid opening from Power Plant, Cement Industry, Govt. / Semi Govt. Department, or
Process Industry

807 (MM)

* ln case of dealer PO copy in favour of manufacturer is also acceptable. In such
case dealer shall provide the dealership certificate from OEM and as well as OEM

manufacturer certificate. In case of manufacturer, the bidder shall submit proof of
manufacturing i.e. company registration certificate or NSIC/ SSI/ MSME etc. In case

of supplier, the bidder shall submit proof of execution of above submit Purchase

order
1.f The bidder should have valid GSTIN and shall have to furnish copy of GSTIN certificate.

2.

The bidder shall be Manufacturer/Authorized dealer of PUMPS/SPARES (as the OEM of

installed Pumps is M/s Anticorrosive Equipment Pvt. Ltd.) and shall have to furnish copy
808 (MM)

of purchase orders of

PUMPS/SPARES

secured during last 7 year as on date of bid

opening from Power Plant, Cement Industry, Govt. / Semi Govt. Department or Process
ndustry.

dealer shall provide the dealership certificate from OEM and as well as OEM manufacturer
certificate. In case of manufacturer, the bidder shall submit proof of manufacturing i.e.

company registration certificate or NSIC/ Ssl/ MSME etc

1.

The bidder should have valid GSTIN and shall have to furnish copy of GSTIN certificate.

2.

The bidder shall be Manufacturer/Authorized dealer of offer make LOAD CELL for
Weigh Bridge and shall haJe to furnish copy of purchase orders of LOAD CELL secured

during last 7 year as on date' of bid opening from Power plant, Cement Industry, Govt. /
809 (MM)

Semi Govt. Department or Process Industry.
* ln case of dealer PO copy in favour of manuf?cturer is also acceptable. In such case
dealer shall provide the dealership certificate from OEM and as well as OEM manufacturer
certificate. In case of manufacturer, the bidder shall submit proof of manufacturing i.e.

company registration certificate or NSIC/ Ssl/ MSME etc

1.

The bidder should have valid GSTIN and shall have to furnish copy of GSTIN certificate.

2.

The bidder shall be Manufacturer/Authorized dealer of BLOWER/ BLOWER SPARES (as
the OEM of installed BLOWER is M/s KAY INTERNATIONAL LTD ) and shall have to

furnish copy of purchase orders of BLOWER/ BLOWER SPARES secured during last 7

year as on date of bid opening from Power Plant, Cement Industry, Govt. / Semi Govt.
810 (MM)

Department or Process Industry.
* In case of dealer PO copy in favour of manufacturer is also acceptable. In such case
dealer shall provide the dealership certificate from OEM and as well as OEM manufacturer

certificate. In case of manufacturer, the bidder shall submit proof of manufacturing i.e.
company registration certificate or NSIC/ Ssl/ MSME etc

811 (MM)

1.

The supplier should have GST registration.

2.

The bidder should have supplied pump spares to any Govt./ Semi govt. or limited

company. As documentary proof in support of above the supplier shall submit copy of

purchase order.

1.The supplier should have GST registration.

2,The bidder should have supplied Pressure or Temperature gauge to any Govt./ Semi
812 M)

``

govt. or limited company. As documentary proof in support of above the supplier shall

Submit copy of purchase order.

1.The supplier should have GST registration.

2.The bidder should have supplied probe protector to any Govt./ Semi govt. or limited
813 M)

company. As documentary proof in support of above the supplier shall submit copy of
purchase order.

1.

The bidder should have valid GSTIN and shall have to furnish copy of GSTIN certificate.

2.

The bidder should have past experience for supply of Desi Gur

and shall have to

furnish copy of the following purchase orders secured during last 7 year as on date
of bid opening from Govt. / Semi Govt. Department/ or Process Industry.
814 (MM)

(a) Three Purchase Order having value not less than 2.16 Lacs each.
JOR
(b) Two Purchase Order having value not less than 2.7 Lacs each.
OR
(c)

One Purchase Order having value not less than 4.32 Lacs.

1The biddershould have valid GST Registration No.

2 The bidder must be a fan manufacturer/OEM (Chengdu KK&K power fan co.
China)OES of fan (DEC, China)/ Authorized dealer of PA/lD/FD Fan. The bidder shan

submit

proof of

manufacturing

i.e.

company

registration

certificate

or Ssl/

MSME/NSIC (in case of manufacturer) or valid authorization letter from the

proposed manufacture as weH as manufacture ( Principle`s) aforesaid

documents

(in case of dealer). The dealer shall have to furnish authorization letter of the fan
manufacturer/OEM/OES with experience in supplying similar parts to 600 MW or

above capacity unit thermal power plant of any organization.
3 The supplier should have supplied PA/lD/FD Fan spares to Thermal Power Plant of

600MW or above capacity boiler during last seven years ending last day of the

month previous to bid opening date and as documentary proof the supplier shall

submit copy of purchase orders as on date of bid opening of any organization.
a,

Onepurchaseorderofsimilaritemshavingvaluenotlessthantheamount

815 (MM)

equal to Rs.188 Lakhs.

,.
OR

Two purchase orders of similar items each having value not less than the
amount equal to Rs.118 Lakhs.
OR

Three purchase orders of similar items each having value not less than the

C.

amount equal to Rs. 94 Lakhs.

4 The supplier should have average annual turnover not less than the cost i.e. 2.35
Crore during previous three financial years ending on 31.03.2021. The supplier shall

submit balance sheet and profit & loss account statement as a documentary proof.
Note:ln case of dealer PO in favour of manufacturer is also accepted.

certificate.
The bidder should have valid GSTIN and shall have to furnish GSTIN

The bidder should have previously executed work of fabrication/ recondition and
supply of fans spares any Govt. or Semi Govt. or any Thermal Power Plants during

last seven years ending last day of the month previous to bid opening date and as
documentary proof the supplier shall submit copy of purchase order.
A. One purchase order of similar items (i.e. fabrication / recondition of boiler spares
816 (MM)

of lD/FD/PA/APH/Coal Mill) each have value not less than the amount equal to 5.76
lakhs.

OR

a

Two purchase orders of similar items (i.e. fabrication / recondition of boiler

spares of lD/FD/PA/APH/Coal Mill) each have value not less than the amount
equal to 3.60 lakhs.
OR

C

Three purchase orders of similar items (i.e. fabrication / recondition of boiler

spares of ID/FD/PA/APH/Coal Mill) each have value not less than the amount
equal to 2.88 lakhs.

3 The bidder should have their own workshop in the range of 150 kin from KaTPP
Jhalawar. The supplier should have average annual turnover not less than the
estimated cost i.e. 8.00 lakhs during previous three financial years ending on
31.03.2021. The supplier shall submit balance sheet/copy of P&L accounts with duly

signed by Charted accounted.

1.

The bidder should have valid GSTIN and shall have to furnish copy of GSTIN certificate.

2.

The

bidder

shall

be

Manufacturer/Authorized

dealer

of

ASH

CONDITIONER

SYSTEM/SPARES (as the OEM of installed ash conditioner system is M/s Macawber
Beekay Pvt. Ltd. ) and shall have to furnish copy of the following purchase orders

secured during last 7 year as on date of bid opening from Power Plant, Govt. / Semi

.

Govt. Department, or Process Industry.
(a) Three Purchase Order having value not less than 4.25 Lacs each.
OR

(b) Two Purchase Order having value not less than 5.32 Lacs each.
OR
817 (MM)

(c) One Purchase Order having value not less than 8.5 Lacs.

* ln case of dealer PO copy in favour of manufacturer is also acceptable. In such case
dealer shall provide the dealership certificate from OEM and as well as OEM manufacturer
certificate. In case of manufacturer, the bidder shall su.bmit proof of manufacturing i.e.

company registration certificate or NSIC/ Ssl/ MSME etc
3.

The bidder should have average annual turnover of Rs. 10.63 Lakhs during last three

financial years ending with 31st March 2021. Bidder need to furnish supporting

documents for the same i.e. annual reports /copy of audited P&L accounts / certified
copies of P&L account and balance sheet. In cases where audited results for the last
three preceding financial years are not available, certification of financial statements

from a practicing Chartered Accourttant shall also be considered acceptable
J

818 (MM)

1.

The bidder should have past experience of having successfully executed/completed of

order for which the bidder shall furnish satisfactory performance certificate or proof of
completion of above executed order for

Design,

Engineering, Supply,

Commissioning of Ash Disposal Pumps/similar kind of work

Erection,

in any Government

Departments / Power Plants / PSU's/Private Ltd Company during last seven years

ending on last days of the month previous to bid opening date with either of the
following value(s) of the order:

a)

Three purchase orders of subject items having value not less than 28.32 lacks
each.
OR

b)

Two purchase orders of subject items having value not less than 35.4 lacks
each.

c)

2.

not less than 56.64 lacks.
Onepurchase order of subject items having value

The bidder should have average annual turnover of Rs. 70.8 Lakhs during last three
financial years ending with 31st March 2021. Bidder need to furnish supporting

documents for the same i.e. annual reports /copy of audited P&L accounts / certified
copies of P&L account and balance sheet. In cases where audited results for the last
three preceding financial years are not available, certification of financial statements

from a practicing Chartered Accountant shaH also be considered acceptable.
3.

The bidder should have PF registration, ESI Registration, GST Registration, PAN No. and

labour licence /undertaking and any other statutory obligation if applicable.If any of the

above presently not available with them then they win furnish an undertaking on Rs.
100/Non Judicial stamp paper duly attested by Notary.

N°te:

1.

The supplier should submit aH necessary required documents to fulfiH prequalifying requirement detailed as above

along with request for purchase of tender documents positively.
2.

Issuing oftender document shall not make eHgibleto bidder for opening/ processing oftender.

` .i :,
Superintending Engineer (MM)
KaTPP, RVUNL, Jhalawar

